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cause of"its dramatic situations.
A Ba'ptistwdeacon fromt small

western town took his wife east
for a visit with relatives. While
fhere, the wire died,

The, griefrstricken deacon
wrqte the, sad news back tojiis
brethren, and expressed a wish
to place a large memorial Nyin--i

dow ia the church, one thaf would
symbolize the. heroism and beau-
ty of his wife.

A large opening was made, and
the church wardens awaited
anxiously the coming of'the me-
morial. The deacon remained in
the ea$t! Weeks lengthened into
months tliree of them passed,
and then came the window.

It was fixed in place with all
pomp and ceremony, and on the
following Sunday, the entire

outarmed-wit- h

handkerchiefs and sinceresksym-patl-

iFor word had 'beeif re
ceived tiat the ldng-abse-nt dea-- v

con woum De at ine services.
When the deacon appeared on

the scene 6f mourning Tie shojved
not a long lugflBrious face, but a
countenance wreathed in rniles.

To hjs arm clung a sweet young
thingwhoni,'he presented asL his
wife. J r

"We thave been married just a
week,." he announced triumphant- -
fr-- v-

- J?.
They congregation was chag-

rined. They glanced frorii 'thV
bridal couple io the memoriar
window; and hack again Anem- -
barrassect silence,

i Then someone in the choir
' snorted.' It nearly broke up the
services. For in varicolored let

ters bn the memorial window,r
they read: 'The Alpha and the
Omega,whTch in English means
the first and the last

The beacon who had written
the mscrjption in thefirst' mo
ments of his grief, had been an
unconscious, joke.

o--fc;1GOOD THINGS COMING,
IN THE DAY BOOK

George ("Kia") Lavinge,.- -

Ex - Lightweight Champion
Boxer of the World, has writ--
ten for Saturday's and Mon- -
day's Day Book, about two of
the greatest fistifights of the

J past fifty years. Saturday he.
vill tell of RH own terrific bat- -

tie with Joe Walcott. Mon- -
day's story will be about the
Gans-Nels- on fight of 1906. -

Dr. H. W. Wiley, Govern- -
mept Food Expert, in Satur- -
day's Day Book, will tell a lot
of interesting facts about
Baby's food. Monday he will
explain In the .Day Book,
about foods which are best for
the sickfropm ancf for invalids.

Another "short story by Don- -
ald MacGregot wili appear in ,
Monday's issue "of the Day
Book. , ,

Also, The Day . Book will
contain at least 15 short stor--
ies oHoveand adventure next
Wedk.. . v

The United States and Russia
together own abojut half the
horses in the World.
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